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Ash Wednesday 

Welcome and Announcements   

Opening Song: “Lord Jesus, Think on Me” (ELW 599)  

Lord Jesus, think on me, 
and purge away my sin; 
from selfish passions set me free 
and make me pure within. 

Lord Jesus, think on me, 
by anxious thoughts oppressed; 
let me your loving servant be 
and taste your promised rest. 

Lord Jesus, think on me, 
nor let me go astray; 
through darkness and perplexity 
point out your chosen way. 

Lord Jesus, think on me, 
that, when the flood is past, 
I may the eternal brightness see 
and share your joy at last.  Public Domain. 

Exhortation
P: Brothers and sisters: God created us to experience joy in communion with him, to love all humanity, and to 
live in harmony with all of his creation. But sin separates us from God, our neighbors, and creation, and so we 
do not enjoy the life our Creator intended for us. Also, by our sin we grieve our Father, who does not desire us 
to come under his judgment, but to turn to him and live.  

As disciples of the Lord Jesus we are called to struggle against everything that leads us away from love of God 
and neighbor. Repentance, fasting, prayer, and works of love—the discipline of Lent—help us to wage our 
spiritual warfare. I invite you, therefore, to commit yourselves to this struggle and confess your sins, asking 
our Father for strength to persevere in your Lenten discipline. 

Silence for reflection and self-examination. 

P: Most holy and merciful Father: 
C: We confess to you and to one another, and to the whole communion of saints in heaven and on earth, 
that we have sinned by our own fault in thought, word, and deed; by what we have done, and by what 
we have left undone.
P: We have not loved you with our whole heart, and mind, and strength. We have not loved our neighbors as 
ourselves. We have not forgiven others, as we have been forgiven. 
C: Have mercy on us, Lord.
P: We have been deaf to your call to serve as Christ served us. We have not been true to the mind of Christ. 
We have grieved your Holy Spirit. 
C: Have mercy on us, Lord.
P: We confess to you, Lord, all our past unfaithfulness. The pride, hypocrisy, and impatience in our lives, 
C: we confess to you, Lord.
P: Our self-indulgent appetites and ways, and our exploitation of other people, 
C: we confess to you, Lord.
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P: Our anger at our own frustration, and our envy of those more fortunate than ourselves, 
C: we confess to you, Lord.
P: Our intemperate love of worldly goods and comforts, and our dishonesty in daily life and work, 
C: we confess to you, Lord.
P: Our negligence in prayer and worship, and our failure to commend the faith that is in us, 
C: we confess to you, Lord.
P: Accept our repentance, Lord, for the wrongs we have done. For our blindness to human need and suffering, 
and our indifference to injustice and cruelty, 
C: accept our repentance, Lord.
P: For all false judgments, for uncharitable thoughts toward our neighbors, and for our prejudice and contempt 
toward those who differ from us, 
C: accept our repentance, Lord.
P: For our waste and pollution of your creation, and our lack of concern for those who come after us, 
C: accept our repentance, Lord.
P: Restore us, good Lord, and let your anger depart from us. 
C: Hear us, Lord, for your mercy is great. Amen. 

Those who desire to receive ashes come forward and kneel before the altar.  

P:  Remember that you are dust, and to dust you shall return. 

P: Accomplish in us, O God, the work of your salvation, 
C: that we may show forth your glory in the world.
P: By the cross and Passion of your Son, our Lord, 
C: bring us with all your saints to the joy of his resurrection.
P: Almighty God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, does not desire the death of sinners, but rather that they 
may turn from their wickedness and live. Therefore we implore him to grant us true repentance and his Holy 
Spirit, that those things may please him which we do on this day, that the rest of our life may be pure and holy, 
and that at the last we may come to his eternal joy; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
C: Amen. 

Silence for reflection. 

Prayer of the Day 
Let us pray...Almighty and ever-living God, you hate nothing you have made, and you forgive the sins of 
all who are penitent. Create in us new and honest hearts, so that, truly repenting of our sins, we may 
receive from you, the God of all mercy, full pardon and forgiveness through your Son, Jesus Christ, our 
Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 
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First Reading: Joel 2:1-2, 12-17  
1Blow the trumpet in Zion; sound the alarm on my holy mountain! Let all the inhabitants of the land tremble, 
for the day of the LORD is coming, it is near—2a day of darkness and gloom, a day of clouds and thick darkness! 
Like blackness spread upon the mountains a great and powerful army comes; their like has never been from of 
old, nor will be again after them in ages to come. 12Yet even now, says the LORD, return to me with all your 
heart, with fasting, with weeping, and with mourning; 13rend your hearts and not your clothing. Return to the 
LORD, your God, for he is gracious and merciful, slow to anger, and abounding in steadfast love, and relents 
from punishing. 14Who knows whether he will not turn and relent, and leave a blessing behind him, a grain 
offering and a drink offering for the LORD, your God? 15Blow the trumpet in Zion; sanctify a fast; call a solemn 
assembly; 16gather the people. Sanctify the congregation; assemble the aged; gather the children, even infants 
at the breast. Let the bridegroom leave his room, and the bride her canopy.  17Between the vestibule and the 
altar let the priests, the ministers of the LORD, weep. Let them say, “Spare your people, O LORD, and do not 
make your heritage a mockery, a byword among the nations. Why should it be said among the peoples, ‘Where 
is their God?’ ” 

L: The Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God! 

Second Reading: 2 Corinthians 5:20b--6:10  
20bWe entreat you on behalf of Christ, be reconciled to God. 21For our sake he made him to be sin who knew 
no sin, so that in him we might become the righteousness of God. 6:1As we work together with him, we urge 
you also not to accept the grace of God in vain. 2For he says, “At an acceptable time I have listened to you, 
and on a day of salvation I have helped you.” See, now is the acceptable time; see, now is the day of 
salvation! 3We are putting no obstacle in anyone’s way, so that no fault may be found with our ministry, 4but 
as servants of God we have commended ourselves in every way: through great endurance, in afflictions, 
hardships, calamities, 5beatings, imprisonments, riots, labors, sleepless nights, hunger; 6by purity, knowledge, 
patience, kindness, holiness of spirit, genuine love, 7truthful speech, and the power of God; with the weapons 
of righteousness for the right hand and for the left; 8in honor and dishonor, in ill repute and good repute. We 
are treated as impostors, and yet are true; 9as unknown, and yet are well known; as dying, and see—we are 
alive; as punished, and yet not killed; 10as sorrowful, yet always rejoicing; as poor, yet making many rich; as 
having nothing, and yet possessing everything. 

L: The Word of the Lord 
C: Thanks be to God! 

Gospel Acclamation: “A Mighty Fortress Is Our God” (ELW 504 verse 4) 

God's Word forever shall abide, 
no thanks to foes, who fear it; 
for God himself fights by our side 
with weapons of the Spirit. 
Were they to take our house, 
goods, honor, child, or spouse, 
though life be wrenched away, 
they cannot win the day. 
The kingdom's ours forever! 

P: The Holy Gospel according to Matthew, the sixth chapter. 
C: Glory to you, O Lord. 
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Gospel: Matthew 6:1-6, 16-21 
[Jesus said to the disciples:] 1“Beware of practicing your piety before others in order to be seen by them; for 
then you have no reward from your Father in heaven. 2“So whenever you give alms, do not sound a trumpet 
before you, as the hypocrites do in the synagogues and in the streets, so that they may be praised by others. 
Truly I tell you, they have received their reward. 3But when you give alms, do not let your left hand know what 
your right hand is doing, 4so that your alms may be done in secret; and your Father who sees in secret will 
reward you. 5“And whenever you pray, do not be like the hypocrites; for they love to stand and pray in the 
synagogues and at the street corners, so that they may be seen by others. Truly I tell you, they have received 
their reward. 6But whenever you pray, go into your room and shut the door and pray to your Father who is in 
secret; and your Father who sees in secret will reward you. 

16“And whenever you fast, do not look dismal, like the hypocrites, for they disfigure their faces so as to 
show others that they are fasting. Truly I tell you, they have received their reward. 17But when you fast, put oil 
on your head and wash your face, 18so that your fasting may be seen not by others but by your Father who is 
in secret; and your Father who sees in secret will reward you. 19“Do not store up for yourselves treasures on 
earth, where moth and rust consume and where thieves break in and steal; 20but store up for yourselves treasures 
in heaven, where neither moth nor rust consumes and where thieves do not break in and steal. 21For where your 
treasure is, there your heart will be also.” 

P: This is the gospel of our Lord. 
C: Praise to you, O Christ. 

Sermon 

Hymn of Response: “Be Thou My Vision” (ELW 793) 

Be thou my vision, O Lord of my heart; 
naught be all else to me, save that thou art: 
thou my best thought both by day and by night, 
waking or sleeping, thy presence my light. 

Be thou my wisdom, and thou my true word; 
I ever with thee and thou with me, Lord. 
Thou my soul's shelter, and thou my high tow'r, 
raise thou me heav'nward, O Pow'r of my pow'r. 

Riches I heed not, nor vain, empty praise, 
thou mine inheritance, now and always: 
thou and thou only, the first in my heart, 
great God of heaven, my treasure thou art. 

Light of my soul, after victory won, 
may I reach heaven's joys, O heaven's Sun! 
Heart of my own heart, whatever befall, 
still be my vision, O Ruler of all.  Public Domain. 

The Prayers of the Children of God 
Each petition ends…Hear us, O God. 
Congregation responds…your mercy is great. 

Offering 
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Offering Song:  “Create in Me a Clean Heart” (ELW 186)

Create in me a clean heart, O God,  
and renew a right spirit within me. 
Cast me not away from your presence, 
and take not your Holy Spirit from me. 
Restore to me the joy of your salvation, 
and uphold me with your free Spirit. 

Public Domain. 

Offering Prayer (ELW Setting 1, page 107)
P:  Let us pray.  Blessed are you, O God, maker of all things. Through your goodness you have blessed us with 
these gifts: our selves, our time, and our possessions. Use us, and what we have gathered, in feeding the world 
with your love, through the one who gave himself for us, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 
C:  Amen.

Great Thanksgiving (ELW Setting 1, page 107) (spoken)
P:  The Lord be with you. 
C:  And also with you.
P:  Lift up your hearts. 
C:  We lift them to the Lord.
P:  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
C:  It is right to give our thanks and praise.

Preface (ELW Setting 1, page 108) (spoken) 
P:  It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, 
that we should at all times and in all places 
give thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God, 
through our Savior Jesus Christ. 
You call your people to cleanse their hearts 
and prepare with joy for the paschal feast, 
that, renewed in the gift of baptism, 
we may come to the fullness of your grace. 
And so, with all the choirs of angels, 
with the church on earth and the hosts of heaven, 
we praise your name and join their unending hymn: 

C: Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, 
     Heav’n and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest 
     Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
     Hosanna in the highest, hosanna in the highest.
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Thanksgiving at the Table (ELW Setting 1, page 111) 
P:  Blessed are you, O God of the universe. Your mercy is everlasting and your faithfulness endures from age 
to age. 

Praise to you for creating the heavens and the earth. 
Praise to you for saving the earth from the waters of the flood. 
Praise to you for bringing the Israelites safely through the sea. 
Praise to you for leading your people through the wilderness 
to the land of milk and honey. 
Praise to you for the words and deeds of Jesus, your anointed one. 
Praise to you for the death and resurrection of Christ. 
Praise to you for your Spirit poured out on all nations. 
In the night in which he was betrayed, 

our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; 
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: 
Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. 

Do this for the remembrance of me. 
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, 

and gave it for all to drink, saying: 
This cup is the new covenant in my blood, 
shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin. 

Do this for the remembrance of me. 

With this bread and cup we remember our Lord’s passover from death to life as we proclaim the mystery of 
faith: 

C:  Christ has died.
C:  Christ is risen.
C:  Christ will come again.

P:  O God of resurrection and new life: Pour out your Holy Spirit on us and on these gifts of bread and wine. 
Bless this feast. Grace our table with your presence. 
C:  Come, Holy Spirit.

P:  Reveal yourself to us in the breaking of the bread. Raise us up as the body of Christ for the world. Breathe 
new life into us. Send us forth, burning with justice, peace, and love. 
C:  Come, Holy Spirit.

P:  With your holy ones of all times and places, with the earth and all its creatures, with sun and moon and 
stars, we praise you, O God, blessed and holy Trinity, now and forever. 
C:  Amen.

Lord’s Prayer 
C:  Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth 
as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those 
who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the 
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 

Invitation to Communion / Distribution of Holy Communion 
P:  Taste and see that the Lord is good. 
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Communion Songs: “Just As I Am, without One Plea (ELW 592) 

Just as I am, without one plea, 
but that thy blood was shed for me, 
and that thou bidd'st me come to thee, 
O Lamb of God, I come, I come. 

Just as I am, though tossed about 
with many a conflict, many a doubt, 
fightings and fears within, without, 
O Lamb of God, I come, I come. 

Just as I am, thou wilt receive, 
wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve; 
because thy promise I believe, 
O Lamb of God, I come, I come, 

Just as I am; thy love unknown 
has broken ev'ry barrier down; 
now to be thine, yea, thine alone, 
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.  Public Domain. 

“Beautiful Savior” (ELW 838) 

Beautiful Savior, 
King of creation, 
Son of God and Son of Man! 
Truly I'd love thee, 
truly I'd serve thee, 
light of my soul, my joy, my crown. 

Fair are the meadows, 
fair are the woodlands, 
robed in flow'rs of blooming spring; 
Jesus is fairer, 
Jesus is purer, 
he makes our sorrowing spirit sing. 

Fair is the sunshine, 
fair is the moonlight, 
bright the sparkling stars on high; 
Jesus shines brighter, 
Jesus shines purer 
than all the angels in the sky. 

Beautiful Savior, 
Lord of the nations, 
Son of God and Son of Man! 
Glory and honor, 
praise, adoration, 
now and forevermore be thine! Public Domain. 
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Post-Communion Blessing
P:  And now may the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in his grace.   
C:  Amen 

Prayer after Communion (ELW setting 1, page 114) 
A: Let us pray… We give you thanks, almighty God, that you have refreshed us through the healing power of 
this gift of life. In your mercy, strengthen us through this gift, in faith toward you and in fervent love toward 
one another; for the sake of Jesus Christ our Lord. 
C:  Amen.

Blessing (from ELW setting 1, page 114) 
P:  The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord’s face shine on you with grace and mercy. The Lord look upon 

you with favor and ☩ give you peace. 
C:  Amen. 

Sending Song:  “O Lord, throughout These Forty Days” (ELW 319) 

O Lord, throughout these forty days 
you prayed and kept the fast; 
inspire repentance for our sin, 
and free us from our past. 

You strove with Satan, and you won; 
your faithfulness endured; 
lend us your nerve, your skill, and trust 
in God's eternal word. 

Though parched and hungry, yet you prayed 
and fixed your mind above; 
so teach us to deny ourselves 
that we may know God's love. 

Be with us through this season, Lord, 
and all our earthly days, 
that when the final Easter dawns, 
we join in heaven's praise. 

Dismissal 
P:  As an open and progressive congregation, 
C:  We boldly make Christ's vision known. 
P:  Go in peace. Serve the Lord. 
C:  Thanks be to God.
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